Visual acuity in monocular pediatric aphakia: does epikeratophakia facilitate occlusion therapy in children intolerant of contact lens or spectacle wear?
Twenty-two children had a monocular cataract extracted between 1981 and 1986. Twelve of these patients eventually tolerated a monocular contact lens or anisometropic spectacle wear. Eleven patients initially would not tolerate conventional therapy, and epikeratophakia was performed. Of the 12 patients tolerating a contact lens or spectacles, eight (67%) now see 20/60 or better, and six (50%) see 20/40 or better. Only one (10%) of the patients maintaining the epikeratophakia graft developed vision as good as 20/70. Epikeratophakia did not facilitate occlusion therapy for amblyopia. The critical factor in the development of good vision following monocular cataract extraction was the patient's willingness to patch the better eye, not the method of correcting the refractive error.